
November 4,2011
Nippon Steel Corporation

Ni,,on Steel Established a Tin,late Joint Venture with WISCO

NiPPo■ Steel Corporation tPreSident:Sho,i MuneOka;hereinafter referred to as

“NIPPOW STEEL",,in April ofthis year,announced the agreement▼ Jith Wuhan lro■

and Steel tGlrouP,CorpOration tPreSident:Qilin Deng;hereinafter referred to as

“WISCO",to eStablish a joint venture for theョ manuFacture and sale of tin,late in

Wuhan City,Hubei Province,China,and now,upon completion of the procedural
steps that have since been followed on both sides,the joint venture named

“WISCO‐NIPPON STEEL Tinplate Co.,Ltd."was forコ laⅡy established on October 25,

2011.An establishment ceremony,with attendance oftop lnanagements of both

Parties,was held in Wuhan o4 November 3.

Constmction of this joint venture's plant wil start in the early months of next

year on the preHlises of WISCO's steelworks located in Wuhan City,コ 正th

completion date scheduled for工 sca1 2013.

With the poPulation increases and rising living standards notable in new emerging

nations,demand Ebr tinplates for food cans,beverage cans,and other containers

has been growing om a global basis. Likewise,in China's=nid‐ western area tthe

main target area of this joint venture,,tinPlate demand wiⅢ predictably gather
strength in the future.

Ve,WIPPON STEEL,setting our stthtS irmly on ollr role as a gユ obal Player,attn to

combine and fuse tOgether WISCO's solid business base in China with NIPPON

STEEL's wond's leading technologies lbr this Joint venture. From this base in

Wuhan Ctty,we shaⅢ  endeavor to catch the growing demand Jbr tinplates,thus

also contributing to the econoHlic develoPment of China through the provisiom of

tinplate products.

WISCO,which has top‐ level scales of Production and=nanuFacturing technology in

China,has long maintained anlicable relations whh NIPPON STEEL ever since the

constmction of WISCO's hot‐ rolling=nill‐ ―then a proJect symbolic ofthe

restoration of diplomatic relations between JaPan and China.

This joint venture,■ ow established,is to be yet another NIPPON STEEL base for

local production and=narketing,sewing the dual purPose ofthe g10bal

develoPment ofour tinPlate business and our business develoPment in this rapicuy
growing nation.

Outline of the joint venture:

Company name: WISCO‐NIPPOW STEEL Tinplate Co.,Ltd.

lAbbreviation:WINSteel,
武例新日鉄 (武双)彼錫板有限公司〕iChinese name:



Locatio■8                    Wuhan City,Hubei Province,China
Production equipment iCaPacity,:Continuous annealing and Processing line

t400,000t′y,

Electrolytic tinning line t200,000 try,

Products:                    Tinplate,tin=nill black plate
Scheduled start of operatio■ :    FY2013
Total investment:             APProxo RMEl,350=niⅢ ion taPprOЖ。

JFY23,000 1nillion,

CaPital:                    RMB740ョ mttHo■

Equity ratios:               NIPPON STEEL 50%,MSCO SO%

【Establi凸 hment ceremony】



For=nore informatio■,Please contact:
Public Relations Center,General▲ dHlinistration Div.

Tel:+81‐ 3‐6867‐2135,H2146,…2147



Attachment:Reference

(1) Location ofthe joint venture

Location:Qingshan,Wuhan Cith Hubei PrOvince,China(on the premises ofWISCO's plant)

in Chna by retton(estimate)
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PATIN: A company wtth equiサ partiCわ よtim

in NIPPON STEEL(Guangzhou City) Growth of tinplate demand in China(esumate)

Proile ofWuhan lron&Steel Group Corporation

Location: QingShan,Wuhan Ctty,Hubei PrOvince,China

Representat抒e: Qilin Deng,President

Establishmenti  September 1958

Shareholder: Government of China 100° /0

Crude steel production: 36,550 thousand tons(2010)

Sales in value:  190 bi■ ion yuan(2010)

(3) Examples oftinplate products

Food cans(packed)and beverage cans

Location ofJV

(Wuhan ctty,

Hubei Pro宙ncc)

2009 2015 Over2009

(Unほ mil t/y) 2.32 3.28-3.70 +0.96-+1.38



TinDlate Milis of NSC Group

3!Milis in Japan
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